B R E A K FAST
Yellow Mellow Juice		

R45

Pineapple, lemon, ginger, carrot, orange

Toasted
(Your choice of ciabatta, white or wholewheat bread)

All You Avo Wanted (V)

Schweet Stuff
Flip Flop Flapjacks 			

R60

		

Smashed avo, cherry tomatoes, basil pesto, feta
& two poached eggs
(Add smoked salmon +R49)

Vanilla sour crème, maple syrup & berry compote

Plain Sailing (V)

Fully Loaded French Toast		

2 fried or poached eggs with 2 slices of toast

R80

Dusted in cinnamon & sugar with maple syrup,
berries, vanilla mascarpone, peanut praline &
candied bacon bits

Brekkie Bun

R85

		

R100

		

R95

Everything but the Beach 		

R165

2 eggs, streaky bacon, pork sausage, fried
mushrooms, minute steak, grilled tomato,
baked beans, caramelised onions & chips

Steak, Eggs & Tjips			
200g beef sirloin, 2 fried eggs, caramelised
onions & chips

R95

Poached eggs on a potato rosti, with creamed
spinach, grilled tomato & hollandaise sauce

Royale		

3 egg omelette filled with ham & cheese, served
with a grilled tomato

R105

Poached eggs on a potato rosti, with hickory
ham, grilled tomato & hollandaise sauce

Florentine (V)

3 egg omelette filled with creamed mushrooms,
spinach & halloumi, served with a grilled tomato

Ham Ten Omelette

R120

(Served with a fresh fruit salad, fruit juice, filter coffee,
toast of your choice, butter & jam)

Classic 		

2 fried or poached eggs, streaky bacon &
grilled tomato

Veggie Omelette (V)

		

Benedicts

(Served with a fresh fruit salad, fruit juice,
filter coffee, toast of your choice, butter & jam)

		

R40

200g beef patty, melted cheddar, streaky bacon,
caramelised onion, chipotle aioli, fried egg &
hollandaise sauce

Eggs Marks the Spot
Sunrise Breakfast

R90

R135

Poached eggs on a potato rosti, with smoked
salmon, grilled tomato & hollandaise sauce

BREAKFAST AVAILABLE UNTIL 11AM
R160

MENU
To Start

Salads

Shucking Good Oysters 		

R150

6 oysters on ice with lemon & Tabasco

Toasty Tomato Soup (V)

R65

Slow roasted tomato soup, with fresh thyme,
rosemary, oreganum, chipotle, topped with
croutons & served with a mini loaf

Pint O’ Prawns 			

R165

R55

Mac ’n Cheese Bacon Balls		

R55

Deep fried with chilli & basil aioli

Served with chipotle aioli

Jalapeño Bombs			R60
Filled with cream cheese, mozzarella, cheddar,
bacon bits & chives, served with ranch dip

Sticky BBQ chicken wings

R80

		

R125

Shredded lettuce, cucumber, tomato, avo,
deep fried feta, crispy onions & ranch dressing

Chicken & Quinoa

		

Chicken on the Barbie 		

Fried halloumi, crushed pistachios, cucumber,
lettuce, red onion, cherry tomatoes, capers,
sundried tomato pesto & balsamic
cranberry reduction

The Favo (V) 		

Flash fried prawns, in a mug, with roasted
garlic aioli

Prawn Croquettes

All Halloumi (V)			R135

		

R140

Grilled lemon & herb chicken, rainbow quinoa, salad
leaves, cucumber, Parmesan, avo, carrots, red onion
toasted almonds & mustard seed vinaigrette
Without chicken R110 (V)

Davey Jones

		

R145

Grilled calamari tubes, lettuce, cherry tomatoes,
cucumber, capers, red onion, sundried tomato pesto,
feta & grilled Mediterranean veg
Without calamari R90 (V)

Seared Tuna				R145
Seared tuna, crimson slaw, toasted cashew nuts,
edamame beans, charred pineapple, toasted sesame
seeds, coriander, wasabi aioli, soy & lemongrass dressing
Without tuna R100 (V)
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MENU AVAILABLE FROM 11:30AM

From Sea to Shore

Dig In

(Served with your choice of side)

(Served with your choice of side)

Castaway Calamari			R145

Lookout Burger			R115

Fresh Catch 				R145

Chicken Burger

Grilled: dusted in Cajun spice, served with chilli aioli
Fried: dusted in crispy flour, served with tartar sauce
(Change to Patagonian squid +R10)

Freshly caught hake, battered & served with
tartar sauce

Mexican Wave 			

Soft flour tortilla tacos, battered fish strips,
chipotle aioli, avo, tomato & cucumber salsa,
jalapeños & coriander

Kingklip Bites

		

Kingklip goujons, battered & served with
tartar sauce

Tempura Prawns 			

Dipped in our special crispy tempura batter,
served with sticky sweet chilli sauce

Mussel Pot 		

		

Black mussels steamed in a creamy garlic &
white wine sauce, served with a freshly baked
mini loaf

R120

R155
R235
R175

Cray Cray Roll

R315

			

Seared Tuna 				R180
Yellowfin tuna crusted with sesame seeds,
served medium rare with tomato & cucumber
salsa, slaw & wasabi aioli

Heart & Sole				R180
East Coast sole, served with garlic lemon butter

The Kobfather 			

R190

Cray-ving Some Tail 			

R545

The Deck's masterpiece: grilled kabeljou dusted
in herbs & spices, grilled in garlic lemon butter

Crayfish tail served with garlic lemon butter

Crispy chicken breast, grilled pineapple, melted
cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato, pickles, red
onion & garlic mayo

R115

Avo Queen				R150
Crispy chicken breast, avo, bacon, feta, tangy
peppers, roasted garlic aioli, lettuce, tomato,
pickles & red onion

Veggie Burger (V)			

R105

Plett Pork Ribs

R225

Lentil, hazelnut & chickpea patty, avo, tomato,
red onion, pickles, caramelised onions
& vegan mayo (Go bunless and it’s vegan)

		

600g spare ribs, flame grilled with a sticky
basting sauce

300g Karan beef, cooked to perfection

R235

Fresh brioche bun, poached crayfish, pineapple
slaw, toasted sesame seeds & wasabi aioli

		

Sirloin 					R205

Prawn to be Wild 			
Tangy peri-peri or lemon & herb butter

200g beef patty, freshly baked bun, lettuce, red
onion, pickles, sliced tomato, burger mayo,
mustard & ketchup

Sides
Chips 					R45
Onion rings				R40
Side salad				R50
Seasonal veg 				R40
Rice 					R25

Sauces

		
			
Cheese sauce				R20
Green peppercorn sauce 		
R20
Peri-peri sauce			R20
Garlic lemon butter			
R20

For the Mighty & Many
Ebb & Flow

Desserts

			

R170

Brownie Points

		

R70

		

R195

Served with shortbread crumble, berry compote
& vanilla bean ice cream

Baked Cheesecake

		

R80

			

R285

Melting Malva

			

R65

		

R200

Classic Waffle

		

R75

Ice Cream & Chocolate Sauce		

R55

Battered hake & fried calamari, tartar sauce
& your choice of two sides
(Change to Patagonian squid +R15)

Sink or Swim

Grilled prawns & battered hake, tartar sauce
& your choice of two sides

Surf & Turf

Pork ribs & fried calamari, tartar sauce & your
choice of two sides
(Change to Patagonian squid +R15)

Tidal Treasures

Grilled prawns & fried calamari, tartar sauce &
your choice of two sides
(Change to Patagonian squid +R15)

Homemade chocolate brownie, chocolate sauce
& vanilla bean ice cream

Warm malva pudding, with a chocolate centre,
served with chocolate sauce, vanilla bean
ice cream & vanilla crème
Ice cream, chantilly cream & maple syrup

3 scoops of vanilla bean ice cream and home made
chocolate sauce

Squids

(Under 12 only)

I Want to Go Home

		

R95

Where’s the iPad?			

R65

Can We Go Swim?			

R80

Ribs & chips

Fried fish, chips & tartar sauce

Fried calamari & chips
(Change to Patagonian squid +R15)

something sweet

C O C K TA I L S

BEVERAGES

Signature

Hot Beverages

Watermelon Iced Tea			

SKYY | Olmeca Altos | Bombay Sapphire | Malibu
Watermelon | Schweppes Lemonade

R70

Endless Summer			R60
SKYY | Cranberry | Hampton & Co Sauvignon Blanc
Elderflower | Lime

Mad Mary				R65
Absolut Extract | Lime | Tomato Juice | Cucumber

Cape G&T				R65
Bombay Sapphire | Berries | Rooibos

Strawberry B&T			R65
Beefeater Pink Gin | Schweppes Tonic | Strawberry

Lookout Caribbean Iced Tea		

SKYY | Bacardi Carta Blanca | Bombay Sapphire
Olmeca | Altos | Passion Fruit | Blue Curaçao
Schweppes Lemonade

Thyme to Fig Out			

Bombay Sapphire | Hampton & Co Brut MCC | Fig
Thyme | Lemon

R70

R65

Americano | Cortado			
R24
Cappuccino | Flat White 		
R26
Red Cappucino		
		
R26
Single Espresso | Red Espresso
R20
Double Espresso
		
R22
Macchiato		
		
R20
Hot Chocolate | Chai Latte 		
R24
Tea 					R20
Ceylon | Rooibos | Earl Grey | Green | Mint

Cold Drinks
Sodas | 200ml				R21
Coke | Coke Light | Sprite | Sprite Zero | Cream Soda
Fanta Orange | Schweppes | Dry Lemon | Ginger Ale
Lemonade | Soda | Tonic | Pink Tonic

Sodas | 300ml				R23
Coke | Coke Light | Sprite | Sprite Zero | Cream Soda
Fanta Orange

Fuze Ice Tea | 330ml 		R28

Classics

Peach | Lemon

Piña Colada				R70
Strawberry Daiquiri			R65
Mojito					R70
Margarita				R70
Aperol Spritz				R85

				
Tizers					R31

Lookout Deck Ice Tea		

Homemade spiced honey and rooibos
260ml | 440ml

R24/R28

Apple | Grape

Red Bull Energy Drink			
Original

R38

Juices					R30
Orange | Strawberry | Cranberry | Pineapple

Shakes
Strawberry 				R48
Chocolate 				R48
Vanilla 					R48
Lime 			
		
R48
Coffee 				R48

plover

Tomato Juice				R35
Rock Shandy 			R47
Mineral Water Still or Sparkling
R22/R42
250ml | 750ml

Monster				R35

@thelookoutdeck
@lookoutdeckplett
www.lookout.co.za

